
JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Nancy Wynne Talks of the Horse Show The Ball jor

the Orchestra Fund She Goes to the Appleton
Tea in Chestnut Hill

HAVE you teen the latest wrlnklo In
paraphernalia? I've been

thinking all week what odd looking
alpine Btirki or canes Mrs. Charles
Miiun and Mrs. John I.nwronco linvo
been carrying round nt the Horse Show.
And then to my amazement I camo upon
Mm. Lawrence sticking tlm end of her
ranc into the ground with iorco nnu
separating the top stick into the cutest,
small leothcr seat about twelve by five
inches, and on this improvised chair she
seated herself and proceeded to watch
the jumping exhibit with the greatest
comfort.

Mrs. Hob Strawbrldge has been
pnrrvlni? one of the sticks, too. I sup
pose they will bo tho very latest thing L

for affairs for time to
'omc.

I was so glad to seo Mrs. Alexander
Van Kensselacr nt tho Hhow lato on
Thursday afternoon. Sho'a so good
looking in her dark bluo serge gown
rmbroitlcred In gray wool nud sho had
u small black velvet but which was
very becoming.

with nil the rest of the doings
ALONG

. will be a number of affairs for
charity and for other benefits during
tho winter. Of course, one could not
nnd would not cull tho Orchestra a
charity, nnd yet tlicro Is certainly not a
worthier cause, for our splendid musi-
cal organization must bo preserved.
"Well, there it to bo a hall for the
orchestra fund at tho Kitz-Carlto- n on
t..tAi.n.. m n.i.i u tt mintf tn ht n sort l

rf Hallowe'en affair nnd the proceeds t

nra in trn fo ho Orchestra. BneaKiiiK,'"" U'"mi
nf "lrn. Vnn Henssplaer mnde me think
of it, you know, becauso both she and
Mr. Van Rensselaer hnvo stood back
of tho Orchestra sinco it's very begin-
ning nnd Mr. Van Kenssclaer may be
said to bo its leading patron, '

BUT, gracious 1 What with talking
tho Horse Show nnd the

Orchestra I almost forgot to say
anything about the Appleton tea
yesterday. I should say tho Goodman
ten. After all, it's tho buds' day now,
isn't It? Mary Appleton looked simply
sweet, and so did Polly Goodman. Mary
was In white satin and tullo, and Polly
had a pinkish frock on that was simply
sweet. And everyone was there. As' I
said yesterday, tho Horse Show did not
make a whoop of difference. As I re-

marked before, when one has a car It's
easy to cover ground, and so ono goes
to many parties one would havo been
apt to forego In the days of carriages,
trains or street cars only.

arc a great many people downTHERE Sulphur Springs now. I
'ear that Gretchen nnd Henrlques
j'awford arc there. They were mar-

ried last Saturday in .Tcnklntown, you
remember. That was au unusual wed-
ding, was It not?

The bridesmaids worn black laco over
colored foundations. I do not think
1 over heard of black lace being em-
ployed in n wedding party before, but
it certainly was stunning. And very
showy. And ns all of tho bridesmaids
were fair and rather large women, the
bridal party was remarkably hand-born- e.

Mrs. Joe Widener and FIB nnd Arcll
nre at White Sulphur Springs, and
Emily Pierson. of New York, is with
them. Fifi docs not make her debut
till next year", but as there has not
been u debut in tho Wldencr family
jdnce Mrs. Fitz-Euge- Dixon made
her bow to society, I predict soma

- entertaining for Fifi. Don't you?
Mrs. Georgo Dallas Dixon has been

down nt White Sulphur, too, nnd Miss
Josephine McClure, of this city, gave
a luncheon for her this week. Miss
Julia Bcrwind and Margaret Duulap
nre going down today, and altogether it
will be a meeting of the clans.

THE teacher was sick nt school the
day; that Is, Blllie's teacher,

and so ono of tho big girls of the school
camo from her cIbes to hear tho little
ones read. Billic, you see, happened
to havo u big sister in school and tha
others bad not seen iter yet. Billic
could not read jet, but he decided to
do it, and so he held his book up before
him and tho others all prompted him.
"See the cat." "See tho cat." read
nillie. "The cat can run." "The cat
can run," reiterated our hero. Then,
on tho left sido of him, ono whose
curiosity got tho better of her, said in

lowtone, "Is that your sister,
Billlo? And in loud and vibrant tones
BUHo rend from his book, "Is that your
sister, Billie?"

NANCY WYNNE.

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES
Thero will bo two assemblies this

season on Friday. Junuary 2, nnd Fri-
day, February III. nt tho Bellcvue-Stratfor-

The following ladles will
act ns patronesses: Mrs. Alexander J.
Cassatt, Mrs. John It. Thayer, Mrs.
Trenchard Emlen Ncwbold, Mrs. Alex-
ander Coxe Yarnall, Mrs. O. H. Perry
Tepper and Mrs, Charles Cheston. The
balls-wi- ll be under tho management ot
the "ollowlng committee: Mr. Henry
Brlnton Coxe. Mr. S. Pcmberton
Hutchinson, Mr. Casper W. Morris,
Mr. Gouvcrueur Cndwaladcr, Mr.
Beauvcau Borie, Jr., and Dr. Charles
D. Hart, secretary. Doctor Hart may
be nddressed at ISO I Walnut street.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Leslie Taylor,
of Willow Brook Farm, Gwyncdd Val-
ley, will give a ball on Friday, De-
cember 20. nt the Bellcvue-Stratfor-

in honor of. their daughter, Miss Eliza-
beth Anne Taylor, who will make her
debut at a ten this afternoon nt Gwy-
ncdd Vnlley, to bo followed by a din-
ner danco ior tho receiving party and
a few additional guests.

An Interesting wedding to society will
tako place on W cdnesday, November 12,
in Augusta, Gu,, when Miss Elizabeth
Davison, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
John Harper Davison, of Augusta, will
he married to Mr. Harold Vincent
Smith, of this city. Miss Davison, who
is visiting Mr. nud Mrs. William W.
Curtin, of Roscmont, was the guest of
honor nt a dinner given ny Mrs. .loan
C. Groomc.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Wallace Hallo-wel- l,

of tho Wellington, announce the
engagement of the daughter. Miss Dor-- t
othy HallowcJl, and Mr. James
Mneaulay Wallace, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Wallace, of Overbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Kelso Cassatt,
of Baupre, Rosemont, will entertain nt
luncheon tomorrow in honor of Mr. nnd
Mrs. Gondby Locw, of New York, who
nre visiting Mr. and Mrs. Charles A.
Munn, Jr.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Isaac Clothier, Jr.,
i will entertain at supper this evening .at

the Radnor Hunt Club in honor of Air,
and Mrs. Paul Bonner, of New York,
who are spending tha week-en- d with
them.

"Dr. and Mrs. Wilbur Paddock Kiapp
entertained Mrs. Charles Stewart
Wurts, Mrs. James S, Rogers and Dr.
George Fales Baker lu their box nt tho
Horso Show on Thursday. Their daugh-
ter, Mr. Holstein do Haven Fox, en-

tertained informally nt luncheon yester-- ,
day, taking her guests afterward to the
show, They Included Miss Betty Elliott,
Miss Constance Vnuclaln, Mr, Edwurd
M, K. Klapp and Dr, and Mrs, yKlapp,

Mr. and Mrs, George Brooke, of
3than,, will entertain at dinner tomor-VJto- w

? evening Mwa .Jjetyle Carter, 'gave a
h A

dlnner-danc- o last evening at the home of
her mother. Mrs. Ilrooke. In Ithnn,t in
honor of Mlts llarbaru Locw, of New
York, who in visltlnif her during the
lldrso Hhovw .Miss ltarbarn T.ocw, Mlll
Kntherlno O. I.en nud MUs Mary Dixon
Xcwbold wero the guests of Miss Carter
in Mrs. Brooke's box at the Horse Show
yesterday. '

Mr. nnd Mr. Morgan Hcbnrd have
returned to their home In Chestnut Hill
after nn extended trip through the Wot. ,

.firs. iieDaruH sisier, .mss r.imuc j.n
l'argo Claxton, will spend tho winter in
California.

Miss Constance Vnuclaln, of Hose-mon- t.

will give a luncheon today, later
taking her guests to tho Horsq Hhow.

Mrs. Lewis n. Dick, of tho Drcxel
Apartments, Overbrook, gave n. small
ten jesterdny In honor of Miss Louise
Driscoll, who Is spending tho week-en- d

with her. Miss Driscoll has been visit-
ing Mrs. John I). Itoberts.

Dr. Ada Itussell llaxter, who has been
sluying nt her bungalow at I'ino Hcaeli
for September, has returned to her
apartments nt 1110 Spruce street for the
winter.

GERMANTOWN
The Iter, and Mrs. AVillnm Porter

Lee, of Morris btreet, have issued invi-
tations for the wedding of their (laugh
ter, Miss Virginia Clark Lee, nnd Mr.
Andrew Itovoudt Wight, Jr., nlso of
ucrm a n town . on Thursday evening.
October 2M, lu the AVosUlile Presbyter

The marriage of Miss Madeline Edith
Organ, of 110 West Seymour street,
to Mr. F. J. Wolfram, of 202 West
Rittenhouso street, will tnke place in
tho Church of the Advocate nt noon ou
Wednesday, October 22.

Mr. and Mrs. Clement Hughes, of
133 West Gorges lane, announce the
marriago of their daughter, Miss Alice
M. Hughes, to Mr. Francis M. lira, of
522ft Germantown avenue, on Wed-
nesday evening, October S, at 7 o'clock,
bv the Rev. Dr. Luther De Yoe, paHtor
of Trinity Lutheran Church, at their
homo on Gorgas lane. Mr. and Mrs. Ren
aro at homo at fi220 Germantown
avenue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John II. Keyes, of
522 East Johnson btreet. will entertain
in honor of their son, Mr. Riibsell
Keyes, at their home this evening.
Among the- - gucits will be Miss Marion
'iiuKiii., .urns iiiizuueui vtoouwnru,
uiss Alice JompKtns. .Miss Inez foul
ter, Miss Alycia Butterworth, Miss.
Amelia Keyes, Mr. and Mrs. William
Carrington, Mr. Monroo Tompkins, Mr.
i.evis luilglit. .Mr. Jtobert Butler, Mr.
Chnrlcs Kimball, nud Mr. Georgo L.
dul'ont Kimball.

lho Rev. E. C. Cooper and Mrs.
Cooper, of 2114 Sixty-fift- h avenue,
arc being congratulated upon the birth
of a daughter on Thursday, October 2.

Mr. and Mrs. D. McDcrmott, of (Ml
East Cheltcn avenue, are being con-
gratulated upon the birth of n daugh-
ter on Sunday, September 28.

Miss B. Myrtlo King, of German
town, whose engagement to Mr.
William Glenn was recently nnnounccd,
was entertained last evening at a
novelty shower at tho homo of Miss
Alice Dean Boyle, in Logan.

SOUTH PHILADELPHIA
Mr. nnd Mrs. Frederick Russell, ot

1221) Jackson street, gave n dinner nt
the Walton last Saturday, in honor of
Miss Helen Cnvauaugh, of Norristown,
and their son, Mr. Jules J. Russell,
whoso engagement was recently an-
nounced.

Mr. nnd Mrs. V. Greenwood, of
814 Morris street, were pleasantly sur-
prised this week by an unexpected visit
from their two sons, Mr. Max Green-wal- d

and Mr. Michael Greenwald, and
their friend, Mr. Samuel C, Fober, of
Marylaud.

Miss Mne M. McCnrren will enter-
tain the Tan Phi Sigma Sorority at her
home, 103!) Ritner street, this after
noon. Her guests will include Miss
Flora McClure. .Miss Mm-io- , Mefltiro.
Miss Eenoro McCullough, Miss Mar- -
guret Moir, Miss Ed tho MacGnrrigle,
Miss Editl V. Meyers, Miss Irene E.
Krclger, Miss Henrietta Nicmnn, Miss
Margaret McCausland, Miss Knthryn
McDowell and Miss Cecilia Kenny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Aull. ot 2101
houth Sixteenth street, hnvo closed
their summer homo at Ventnor, where
wiry ouve uecu cniertnin ng extensively1
since June. Among their guests duri'g
tho season wero Mr. and Mrs T. Louis
Backe, Mrs. Raymond L. King,
Haley. Miss M Backe "'Ilolme Mr'.'ami
George Daves nnd Miss G. ""'-,,--

Mrs. John Murphy, of 2109 Ban- -

yiun. oiicei, win give a reception on
Tuesday evening nt St. Monica's Hall

aid in paying for n 'recent addition
the church. The chief feature of the

reception will be Irish dunces.

FALLS OF SCHUYLKILL
Mr. nnd Mrs. Knos .T. T.nlrlv nf "j--

Bowman street, Kast Falls, announce
rne engasement of their daughter. Mi'k.
Ida Mao Ijeidy, to Ml. Itobert Dough- -
erty, of Bridgeport, Conn., formcrlj ot
I'alls of Schujlkill.

r. . i. ,
Xortli S?' rtv'flVthTteLr ''T' of :!0ll

linengave a
shower ou Wednesday evening at their
home for Miss Agues . Ilransfield,
o5!!E1,tl'.r " V.!1. st K Branslield. of
.tOJ. North lhirty-fift- h street, whose
marriage to Mr. Thomas I,. Davis, of
North Twenty-firs- t street, will tnkeplace on Tuesday afternoon. Oelnhor n
Other guests included Mr. Dnwlo ' vi..

?a?n, w,,,1. w' bo maid of
honor wedding; Mr. Charles

t ' "jv i r ,73 w

I

A- -
V I ' ,1 of "Hli"'

:
to, N.U","1,

1",n.B, I ? ".rcestcr
'"V;, "ln;c "'vening nl (. o

of Holy Sacrament,
Park, The bride, who will be

'
Cli nrlei. nf llnrrtsnill'C. will

blossoms.
shower

married

rON'OA'Klt
ilynn, Miss JIattic Flynn,

M. E. Bransficld. Mrs. P. ltmn.ni,i
Mrs. I.liznbeth Mrs. Catharine
OConncll, Mr. AVilliam O'Dounell,
Miss Mary O'Donnell, Florence
McDcvitt, Thomas Clifford, Miss
Elizabeth Iteillv. Katharine Itiley,

Mary Clifford, KatharineLowry, Mrs. Kiizabotu Smith. Mr.
Aelsh and Miss Agnes Welsh,

ROXBOROUGH
Carroll Thompson, nf 018

Levcrington entertained nt
cards on Thursday evening, when her

Merrltt Moffett.Mrs. William Hacberlein,
Krauss. Mrs. Lawrence Sanford.

?.lurs' y,1ilnm yRllm' RIrs HaroldChapnell. Mrs. Ilichard Farrand.
bophlii Lackey, Jessie AVcster-mai- i,

Marian Miss
Charlotte Marplo and Elsie Leon-
ard.

Amos Taylor, of 2i Dupont
stftet, Sunnteliffe. entertained theYoung Ladies' League of Ebenezer
Methodist Kplteopal Church on Tues-
day evenjug nt her home,

is president of tho league and
her guests included I'm-ge- r,

vice president: Miss Ethel Black,
secretary; .Airs. Leon Strickland, trcas-tire- r:

Blanklu, Maudo
Kelly, Miss Kane, Sojihlu
Lackey, Miss Murgare( Sevcrson. iliss
Mildred Butler, Mrs. Harry l'rager,
Miss Ella Murray, MUs Mabel I lead

Mlsa Carrie Mrs. Harold
Ohappcll, arid ,Mr, Heltwrr

npf& '""ffi&fr'' j'l '')(' w IX' - vrj3
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two debutantes of this year
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.MISS .MARY K. APPLETON

MAINUNEARRIA6E
TAKES PLACE TODAY

iMiss Du Commun Bride of MV.

Valentine Other Satur
clay Weddings

-

A ,,,rpl-- r

,,.,,,
In the

Overbrook Presbyterinn Church at I :.".

o clock this afternoon MKs Elen
nor 1). F. Du Commun, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Du Commun.
of r,14 Race street, beenmn the bride
or .vir. Aninony r. valentine. Jr.. son
of Mrs. I.ucy Valentine, of 212 High
street. Gennnntown. The bride was
attended bv Miss Beatrice Valentine
as bridesmaid and Mr. Coley wah
.ur. valentine s nest mnti. ' lie Jtev.
Dr. Guldo Bossard performed the cere-
mony and Mr. Du Coniniuu gave his
(laughter in marriage.

The bride wore n sand colored trico-tin- e

travelling suit nnd a large brown
fur. Her hat was brown velvet, faced
in sand color, nnd trimmed with monkey
fur. She carried yellow roses.

Miss Valentine's dress was of pink
voile and sho wore a black velvet hat,
faced in pink. Her bouquet wns com-
posed yf pink roses.

A reception for the Immediate fami-
lies followed ot the home ot tho bride
after the ceremony.

.Mr. nnd Mrs. Valentine will be nt
home after November If! nt S3 1 1 Race
street.

EU.IOTT WKNDT
The mnrringo of Louise Bar-

bara Wcnilt, daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Charles Wendt, of 200 Rjcrs nveniic.
to Mr. Clifford Law Kin Elliott, of 421
Tnbor load, Olney, took place in the St.
James Methodist Episcopal Church,
labor road, Ulney, on I nuraiay morn

im- - October 11. nt 10 ii'i'lnek. the Rev
i Edward V. Randolph officiating. There

were no attendants. Mr. and Mrs.
arc spending their honeymoon

in the Pocono Mountains, and upon
their return to the city will live at 121
Tabor road.

BURTNETT BAI.COM
I'he marriage of Miss Margaret E.

Itnrtnetl .Imifrhtm- - nf Airs. I ll'ISllnCI

wear n gown of beaded georgette nnd

maid of honor. Miss Franco M. Burt- -

nett. a sister of the bride, will wear
u gown of peach colored silk, with

in georgette hat to match, unci carry
rninof! ilnbllni. Tim liriilPKimildn. Alls.--,

Viiginiu Kamsey and Miss Christine
llurtnett, will wen. iiink georgette
drccses, with huts to match, while .Miss
Katherinu Dunn and Mrs. Harry W.
l.ecs will wear comtlowcr bluo dresses
,i l i hnrst in tnntru The bridesmaids
will carry ragged dahlias und bluo snap -

dinL'ons.
'Jim best man will lie Mr. migii i .

Pedley, and the ushers will include Mr.
Arthur Blair, of Camden. X. .1.: Mr.
Fred Seynavc and Mr. Lewis Sluwtcr,
of this city, and Mr. Clrejsou Morri- -

son, ot I'itthburgb.
A reception will follow the ceremony

i. i n.. i..m. .... ,'
tended wedding trip Mr.'nud Mrs. Bal -

mm will be at homo after December 1

The wedding of Miss Marion Kline,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Clin-

ton Kline, of North Twenty
second street, and Mr. Albert AA'nlton
Conovcr, of Camden, X. J., will tnke
place at 7 o'clock tins evening, nt inc
homo ol the Rev. I. Chnntry IIolT- -

man. nastor ot the Evangelical
Lutherau (Jnurch ol the rvntlviiy.
Tjogn and Seventeenth streets, who will
perform the ceremony. The bride's
father will give her in uiarrlngo and
Miss Gladys Kllno will be her only
attendant. Mr. Walter Kretchman
win ue mo ucai, iiiuu. ivui'r ihb 'i"";'rercmony, Mr. nnd Mrs, Conovcr will
lenvo on n trip and will bo at home in
Tioga upon their return.

IIIXSLFV--HIGG-

A onlet wedillnir tnnV tilnee nt the
home of Mrs, Clara D. Wharton, ll- -
Divinity olacc. nt 1" o'clock Thurs
day. when" Miss Mary Traux Hto, f

" !' l.amTIl''.J: ii
Mr. Stevenson, of Milford,V.iif "jr..! iUnlj
n few of tho relnttvea wpro nreBeut,

'AIr.Vani.d.?Ir'f A'
Iranclst.Bw". Uavd'K

CloiiEh, of Dover, Del.; .Mrs. lllnsley.
mother of the Rr.orn, of Camden. Del. ;

Miss Miller ami XiV:Vrnnk licnnrr
Alio bride was gowned In n becoming

ton- - S.n.1.b.ro,ft!?fl B!,W' .?'::ried ohrysantheiiiiims. After
luncheon Mr, nnd Mrs. lllnsley left for
a trip to New York and will he at homo
In Camden, De., after the first of No
verooyr,

oneness
orange street.

Bride,
,.'ii. Philip

npnng, :M Boulevard, BrooMlnc.Mrs. I'cnrce Missgarct Miss M.nry Miss!

Miss

Miss

avenue,

Mrs.

Miss

Airs.

Jfrs.

Bessie Miss
Marin Mlsa

--

berg,

when

Elliott

r

f'-'- ' nrfflMi'lwffl T. I'TmifflMriW J8rvTfHBMr

i- -

ll l.,Uer Servke
miss .MAiti.i;i:r miorkk

.Miss mule her debut nt a te.i cslrrd.i,v given by her grand- -

William K. lu Chestnut Hill.. Miss
Is tho daughter (if Mrs. It. Shelter, ninUc her debut

In the

sntiu nnu a veil ot ince iiimiuuo, , ;,r.room will live nt i;i
lu place with Sho! xjnefeenth Miss Forntnn's

will curry u boiiriuct of cr jjiss Elizabeth Foriiinn. wns re-t- o
' sweet Peas nnd orchids. Tho to Mr. Volucki.

m. ami Mrs. Michael Dailcy, !tMr. nnd Flynn, Mnr- - '

Dailey, Dailev. KUNI5
Mrs.

Thomas

Mrs.
Fast

AA'nlter

.Aliss

Taylor
Mrs, Hnrry

Miss

Lloyd,
CJInton

Paul

Miss

33!2l

i""'"

mother. .Mrs.
who John will

season

.ortti
held sis-t- o

WISSAHICKON
A cobweb party will be given on Fri-

day evening, October 17, by the Chris-
tian Endeavor Society of the Wissn-hicko- n

Presbj terinn Church, Itidgenvc- -

nue, in the sociitl hall of Ihe church.
Autumn flowers and folingc will be
used in the decniations and dainty
fnvor.s will Ik found nt the ends of the
colds forming the web. Those who will
participate arc Miss Marian T,jlo, pres-ide-

of the society ; Mr. Elmer Spence,
vico .Miss .Mime "Schilling,
secretary J Miss Elfznhcth Ilvuds. trens- -

mcr; Rev. and Mrs. J. T. llnckctt.
Miss Mildred Ilackell. Miss Rachel
llnckctt, Miss llayel Thurston, Mr.
Ilunllev Murdock. Mrs. W. Justice,
Mr. En'il Justice, Mias Mildred Justice.
Miss Irene Nc son. .Miss Lillinn IScvnn.
Miss Florence Lyle. .Miss Lniiiiu Har-
per, Miss Mary 11 nils. Mr. Waller
Cnntlev. Mr. Horace I'illmnu, Mr". Wil-

liam Spence, Mr Ro.v Clayton, Mr.
Sldncv Itnrnes. Miss .Jnliu IJaines, .Mr

II aro I'd L)le, Miss Elsie Russell, Mis
Eliziiiiclh Itussell, Miss Helen Thomas,
Miss Duiolhy Tlioiniis, Miss Florence
Russell. Mr. Charles Zahii, Miss Ben
trice Miller. Miss Mnigaret Pratt, Miss
Elizabeth Beat!. Mr. Ellwood Bcntt.v.
Mr .Inhii Russell, Miss Elizabeth

Miss Bnibnra Wurtman and
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Young.

STRAWBERRY MANSION
Mies Anna Formnn, duughtcr of Mr.

and Mrs. Louts 1 ormiin, of .JIB.. Luclid
avenue, and Mr. .Micliaci .v ciss, son ot
Air. and Mrs. .1. u. vv eiss oi
vnZn, vini-ieent- street, will lie mar
rled on Sj.day evening. October 1!. at
tbe home of the bride by Itnbbl r.

After spending their honey- -

moon in minimc "i '". '!!'"':. "" '

TIOGA

Hi'. William Hoggs will entertain
ii... ..,Mnh nf her sevvinc club at
Unclicnn on Wednesday. Her gucstH

ji include Mra. v tiarloi AnilerHon,
jrs, Carl !. Herscliel, Mrs. Marion

lienjairin. Mrs. Sanford Craven,
m,... Cla.vtott Tnjlor. Mrs. Abram
uviifcl. Mrs Aimes Tovvnsend,
Charles Krlineflcr, .Miss Hit- -

ton and Mis. ltobcrt Fries.

Mrs. Jacob Schrelber. of rvoi'th Uroad
street; Mrs. Jnliu Miller, Mrs. louis
AVeber, Miss Idla Shaw, Mrs. I.dvvin
l.lojd. Alcvaiidcr HeinlcV and
Mrs. Franklin Hoover form an informal
bridge, club which will meet for the
r,rt time- this season on AVednpRilnv

October IE. when Mrs. Hoover' will
cniertnin the members nl luncheon and
bridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Hoag, form-rrl- v

of this suburb, who have been
spending the summer nnd early autumn
in Ocean City, have returned tp tlielr
home in New Aork.

..
ltss uorotny ji- - .uurpiiy, Uaugliter

" n J in vUitiVii."'J 'F (;'P "cjSrenre A ' JUIlhen"v'".f'' "'ttaco' in Chelsea

Anions the an tumn iveddlnes uill he
that of Miss Dorothy M. Elmer, dntich- -
in nf Afiv nnd ATrn. n TJV,ik
,.t Mtir, North Mervl nn trt ,i m,'
unrneo I. Derr, of Moore, Pa., which
win inhe piare on u.ucsaay nt tub home

r tnP bride's pnrents. Miss Gritre
Heckler will fcc maid of honor, nnd Mi,s
Jlelon Hlller will bo bridesmaid. Mr.
Alfred tlllbert will bo best man.

DOYLE8TOWN
Announcements havo been received,,. t e 7eddinB of Miss Sam t,h

Albert Vcrcer, and Mr. William M
Snmes, of I'lumsteadvll e, at the liomc

October 4.uv "D "'""
Cards hnve been received here from

Mr nniI Mrs Georgo It. Cressman. of
announcmlntr the i,,i

of ...n,1 ( lf0'nnZ Tuesday! October jfr.VSnmll
wag recently a teacher lu tho Dojloa"
town HiKl. Bchool. and h now nrim.nul
of the Kerinett Satlaro High Kchool.

Mr. and' Mra. Ifrcdertc Blalv 3aekel
entertained the members of the Hfinr
qiiib at their home,. Olfa-Kc- ho '

,
"

.
-v i ' -

NORRISTOWN
Mrs. Carrol' Hoover nnd Mrs. Her-

bert I Mooru linvo Issued imitations

i

Thoto

Appli'lnii
Goodman, Miobcr.

Inter

roses,

piesidenl;

.Afrs
Margaret

i,in..

tor miction iirlilge and uOU on ThtirMlii.
afternoon. (Holier :.'l, at tho homo of
Mrs. Hooter, mil West --Main street.

.Mls Jessie H. Stout, of 027 Swede
Street. Was the fhpkI. nf linrinr ni n
dinner giveu by members of tho North-
ern Homo Smli'o Section. American
lied Cross, at the (Ireen Dragon Tea
Itoom, in Philadelphia,

Announcement has been made of tho
eiigngnuienl of Miss Irene Jones, daugh-
ter (.f Mrs. A. M. Jones, of V'njette
sii'i'et. Cunshohocketi. and Mr. Christian
KlrMli. of 1'hlliul.dphlH. Mr. KlrM.li

returned from meraens service,
where lie was sergeant III the n hit Inn
corp- -

Mrs Charles Simpson, of Whitehall
load, entertained the members of tho
Niirrktimn Heading Circle at her home.
Mrs Frederick 1'ckfeldt read the paper
on Indian Industries, " which wns tho
study subject of the afternoon.

NORTH PHILADELPHIA
Invitations hnvo been issued bv Mr.

and Mrs. Theodore Grconwnld. nf 21011
Ninth I'road street, for the wedding nf
ilicir (iiiugiuer, .viiss Kcln .1. lircciivvalil.
and Mr. Milton J. Hiiilein, of 2;!.",S
North Park ncnue. on Thursdnr eve
ning, October HO. at I! o'clock, nt the
IScllcviic Stratfoul. The bride has se- -

lectcd Mrs. Irving Stroock, of New
Yoik. for mat rou of honor and fori
bridesmaids Miss Chnrlottn Fcustmiiu,
.vliss i inline Haunt, .Mrs. Arthur Van
Itiinltc and .Mrs. Jerome Lehman. Miss1
Cnthriiine Lehman will be flower gill.
Mr. llinlein will have his brother. Mr.
Stanley Hinlciu. for best man, nnd his
ushers will include Mr. Jerome Lehman,
Mr. Irving Stroock, Mr. Alan Good- -

man. Mr. i ionium rciivanacner. .vir,
Leonard SesMer nud Mr. Alexis Rosen
berg. The nt home cards arc fur lifter
December 1 nt ,'KI2 South Sixteenth
street.

The wedding of Mifs Anna l'nriitnn,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Fnr-nin-

,of .".H.'sl Luclid avenue, and Mr.
Michael Weiss, sou of .Mr. and Mrs. J.
I). Weiss, of 221!) Noith Nineteenth
street, will lake place nt the hnnic nf
the bride's parents, on Sunday evening,
October III

Mr. John Popp. of 2321 Columbia
avenue, has issued invitations for the
wedding ot his daughter, Mis Bertha
E. Popp. and Mr. Willard R. Krcbs,
son of Mr. anil Mrs. Frederick J.
Krcbs. nt il22!i Montgomery avenue, on
Wcdnesdin evening. October 15. at 7 t.'lll

',.ock, nl the Aldine Hotel. The
hriilat pnily will include Miss Ethel,
12. Popp. sister nf the limle, maid oil
honor; .Miss Be.itnco Miith, Miss Nata-
lie (inlenbeck. Miss Anne Gross, Miss
Janet Liulell. bridesmaids: Mr. John
Irwin, best man; Mr. Arthur Little-
ton, Mr. Edwin Sklrvlng. Mr. John
Popp and Mr. Howard Popp. brothers of
the bride, ushers. Mr. and Mis. Krcbs,
will give n dinner this evening nt their
home for the bride and bridegroom and
their attciiihinls. Autumn leaves and
nutiiinii-hue- dowels will form the dec
orations.

Mrs. Carl Mcliurney and her family
will loniiilu at their country homo in
Pitman, N. .1.. thinugh the autuinn.

RED CROSS AIDS DISABLED

Home-Servic- e Stenographers Type
Copies of Discharges

For a disabled man to
claim compensation for dependents, a

certified copy of his discharge must be
sent to AVashlnglon. according to tho
Bed Cross, 1 007 AValnilt street.

If the clnini is for money for his
wife, a (citified copy nf his marriage
certificate must nc company the dis-
charge copy, if for his child, a certi-
fied copy of the birth certificate; if

a copy oi ins own nirti.Lprtificntc lixcicpt. in me case or insH.il'l, tvvo witnicsses an requited to
verify the ntemruts nf every depend- -

nfr ",, "" K0,n(' somicru nine to jtai t Mini
S1''1'1' Important papers oven for the
short uparo of time it takes the home- -

servire stcnograpners io maue n copy.

inn enamoured hut timid youth: "Don't
vou lose that marrlaco Certificate !

iThat'p the only tlilnc 1 hnvo cot to
I have a wife ,11 i

riinTorr..vi

THEATRES
Owned nd Mtniifd by Mtmbera at
Th United Kibibltom' AiiadatUa

BROAD ST. AUDITORIUM ,S,i
CATItnillNR CALVERT In

"MAIUIIAUfci I'VU CONVBNlnNCB"
' market hktweenULIotUM both and UOTIttnjiin FEnatlSON in

,
""BWffiM" T!IilnBraNSK"

tii x matikct .ststUKLKA matinki; daily
",MVa t.v!"1"

IPPPPRSDN !.0Ti: AND DAUPHIN
J ! rrH MAT. DAILY

, PAIII.lNra mrtEDERICIC In
"THE PEACE OK ROAHINO nlVER"

V3VT 1WDUK AVE. A DAUPHIN BT.rArvrc Mt. suv Eij. 0;i5toli.
TOXnK MAYO In

rXTTLB UROTircn OF TJtH nicir

' Shown by tne ensitlnK cxcianiation of

I THE CRITIC TALKS '

TO MUSIC LOVERS

Weekly Comment on Things
Musical in Discriminating

Philadelphia

WITH the tirt concerts of the
Orchestin nt the Academy o'

Music next Friday afternoon nnd Sat-
urday evening, the music srason nf
Philadelphia for 11110-2- 0 may be

open. It Is true that a few
significant musical events hae oc-

curred this season nml one of the most
important, the conceit of the Vatican
Choirs nt the Metropolitan Opera
House will tnke place early next week,
but for nil this. It is the first concert
of the Orchestra which leully marks
the opening of the musical jenr.

The growth of the city ns a musical
center has been tremendous In the
Inst few years. Well within the mem-
ory of tho conccil-goe- r nf nvcrnge age
(here were not more than twenty or
thirty really important concerts to the
season. This year there will be fully
200 concerts (including the opera) of
the highest cluss with probnbly an
enuul number of students' concerts,
those by joung performers making their
first nppenrancn and others who have
not reached tho point where they can
safely claim to have "arrived."

The list of soloiMs this season in-

cludes urtually every one of the first
rank in the conceit stage as well us
in the opera. Wo ore indeed in for
n busy anil most attractive mimical
season.

Tyrlt. STOKOWSKI has plunged deep
, .into tho favorites of enncert-goer- s

in his first program, it having on it norower than three orchestral numbers,any ono of which is usuallv sure to till
the bouse. These aro the "Olicrou"oerture. three numbers fiom Mendels-
sohn s 'MidMinimer Night's Dream''
and no les, n sjtniihonii' representative
than the mighty 1 ifth (in C minor) of
Beethoven.

This symplionv has prnbablv been
more talked about than nnv other com-
position in the literature of music, with
the possible exception of the "Moon-
light Sonntn, and there has been a
continual attempt for more than 100

enrs to find the "meaning"
which the composer is supposed to lme
concealed somewhere in the work.

As n inntter nf fact, there is not the
.slightest reason to believe Hint Beetho-
ven intended it for an; thing more than
a piece of absolute music. The simile
of "Fate knocking at the door" ns ex
pressed m the first four notes of tho
first movement is one of (lie most popu- -
Inr of these mleiprctiitions and et
we know for a certainty that Peethovcu
acted in a most unsecmh maimer to
his friend. Ferdinand R.es. when that
unlucky Teuton suggested this idea to
lite composer, even going so fur as to
chase his friend out of his rooms. Wc
know it because Kies himself told it
in u letter, pathetic or humorous, just
as ou are inclined to view it.

The universal up-c- of tho Fifth
Symphony lies in its perfect

of musical ideas and the strongly
contrasted emotional content ot the

movements ns much n.s in the
beauty of the themes themselves and
their development. Music like this
needs no search after "hidden mean -

Itiwu" in mimliftr ltd lientltv. ll iu nt.tr- -

mil because it expresses emotions which
nre nlwa.vs present in tne boul oi every
human being, in n form so clear and so
apparent that they are lecognized

or unconsciously by every
hearer.

In the mass of tradition based more
or less upon fact, usuall less, that iu
time surrounds ever gtcitt composer,
especially it he be a romantic figure such
ns was lieethoven, such things nre
magnified out of all proportion, iih has
been the ease in the Fifth Symphony
and even more iu the "Moonlight Son-

ata." lint when n composer writes
as lieethoven has in these works, the
emotions not ou v nf his own heart but
those of every other human being, such
things do not affect in the slightest the
longevity of the music upon the con-

cert platfonn.

mllE concert of the Vatican Choirs nt

orchestra
personal
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nonriTiiv hai.ion in
"TIM; MAItKV.I' OF SOtl.S"

A T r 52D t. THOMPSON STS.
rtlULLU MATINEE DAILT

MAiir.r. vnrtMANii in
i.rsi'AiKS'

CllKSTNL'T Below 10TH
AKCAU1A to M tn 11:16 P.M.

M MlflfKUITi; In
"Wiuuvv in ritw. i

f.'D AUOVB SIAUKETBELMONT
matiy vti'uronn

' DI)DY LIMB '

RiTTPRiRni"toA" STnEEJ avb.
rot mooki: in
'UKAHTSl.AKK"

BROADWAY rte l
ANITA HTrjWMIT In

"HRU KINODOM linl'.AMS"

CAPITOL - TJntih. m
avtta in

"HUH KINGDOM DRIJAMS"

ootii and rr;rArt avenubCEDAR
rtati r.vsr in

"Tin: hbtteh TIMKS"

Gtn. & Muulfttvnoit Avei.COLONIAL i. ll mil P. M,
kkxm;hy in

"STHICTIA' CONFIDKNTIAT."

MAIN fT MANAYUNICEMPRESS T.IATINi:C DAIL.T
OT.ADT8 nnOCIvWIIMi In

"VYTVAtAS Of A lltO CITT"

FAIRMOUNT --"ti'nSmy
KI.SIIC FKRGUSON In

TIIR WITNESS TUB UBFENSB

AI V TUBATIin-lt- ltl HUrket St.
rAlYUl-- " I M, tn Mldnleht.

("IlKIOHTON KAT.K In
' Tltn THIRTRKNTlt CHAin"

r TU1 CT THEATrtE Delow SpruceJOlnijl. MATINKR DAI LY
invl MOOUE 111 "THE CITY OP rnt.

I1ADUS" "TRAIL Or T1I11 OCTOPUS

FRANKFORD ino F"nkfrt A"
MABEL NOrtMANP In

"MICKEY"
. .. .v rrtrnr. .w.4 nn

1 KAINNL.IIN onnAW m, ,,,."'"
U Tl WARNER In

I'.lUAN UUU"

not: AT NnRTHPRN '? ftnllllIi ,,w...u.., 2,701' M.marv rif'KKonn in
"1HB HOODLUM"

IMPERIAL nTJ!2YnNE.6TTSo
.tack ricKmnn n

"IIII.L Ari'EHSON'H IIOY"

II 1MRO toont bt. ainAim ave.
Jumbo Junction on Frankfort "t,"ETHKr, In

"MEN 1VUJ1BN AND MPNET"

musical season. These choirs are prob-
nbly the. oldest musical organizations
in existence lu tho world, having come
down lu an unbroken line from the year
!1M to the present time. The Slstlnc
Choir begnn with twelve olces, but
has been Increased from time to time
tititll it now numbers thirty-two- . The
other cnolrs fiom which the Vatican
Choirs which will sing in this country
arc recruited, alio dnto back hundreds
of jcars. The soprano nnd contralto
parts are sung by boys, nnd among them
is bald to be the finest boy soprano in
the world.

One of the mot interesting features
of this concert will be the opportunity
to hear Catholic polyphonic music
rendered by singers wlio nre saturated
In Its traditons nnd skilled in its prac-
tice. It is nut likely that In u concert
hall they will lie likely to produce the
tremendous emotional effects with the
"Miserere," should they elect to sing
it, Hint so astounded Morart and Men-
delssohn vhen those great composers
heard the choirs slug in their own
chapels in the Vatican, because
religious music performed elsewhere
than in a church nlmost alwuj.s loses
something ot its atmosphere. But It
will be interesting to hear Palcstrinn
sung lu the real Italian stylo without
accompaniment.

rpiIE Society for the Publication of
'V,npric',n Jr"8'1' lins announced that

it will receive for judging nuy composi-
tions of American composers, and that
some of the best of these will be pub-
lished at expense of the society.
Composers have until November 15 to
send in work".

The society, wiiich ts founded upon
plan of the Society of British Com-

posers, is destined to do n line work
for the American comnoser if dm mem.
bership is Inrgo enough to enable It. In
carry out the plans which it has in i

mind The publication of music is
one thing thai it Is always difficult for'
a young composer to achieve. It costs t

money to bring it out, and where the
sale is doubtful the music publisher
naturally hesitates to take the financial
responsibility of putting the work on
the market, music publishers aro
human, at least to the extent that they
don't like to lose money, although some
composers deny them any attribute
whatever of humnnity.

The result of this policy undoubtedly
is thnl every year somo fine composi-
tions are denied publication. This con-
dition the society intends to remedy to
the extent of its anility, nnd it nbilitv
will depend entirely upon how much
the musicians support it with their
memberships. It is n most woithy
movement and should be heartily sup-
ported by musicians interested in
furtherance of American music.

At that publishers nre not always in-
fallible, as witness two of the largest
German publishing firms rejecting the
music of Brahms and Tschuikowsky,
out of which Liter the firms of Slmrock.
of Berlin, nnd Jourgensen, of Moscow.
made huge fortunes. There have been
almost as many cases of music publish -
nn. 'Tnllillf jlnuli'' na tlicro lifltn l.en.i
,,f publishing firms rejecting books which
nfterwnrd appeared in the "six best
sellers."

lb" ?0C,ClJ' 'T 1"lCn'1. ,0 C;1
"J ""'SP""b

U'll. IVf p,!!!!! (KIIVU .(IIIIV: l II U 1. II VI Ik Oil It!
which will protect him against loss and
have him bring out the composition and
add it to his catalogue. The results of
the society's first year, musical, as well
ns financial, will b" watched with great
intetest.

COMING MUSICAL EVENTS
The Mendelssohn Club opened Its fort-llft- h

season on Monday eienlnir last with k
clionis of 100 oIcce, etBiit-Hv- e of which
uro from the chorus of last ear Besides
tho two concerts for the subscribers, the
club will civo a. concert In New YorU. on
January it.

.lascha llelfetz ts announced In a violin
rrcltil lo be Riven at the Academy of Music
on Monday evenin October J7 under the
IochI direction of Helen PulnsM Innes

'I'he popul.irll. or the New York Svinphom
Orchestra concerts. W.iller Damrosch con
duclor lui so IncrCJhed lit Philadelphia tlmt
Mr. Damrosch will rlv four. Instead nf
three, concerts this jear. 'I'he (list will be
Kheri at the Actdemy of Music Tuesday
evenliiB. October 28. when Miss Mabel (lar-no- n

will be the soloist. The s.ilo opens
next Mouda.

The Postou rivmphonv reason Th1ch will
bceln on Novenibr at live .e.idm of
Music hero, opened vesterd in lloston
1'lerre Monteu. the new conductor enjo.-ln- c

a conspicuous success

the Philharmonic Soclelv of Philadelphia
till produce from tlmo to time cornposlltons
uv our osn I'liuaneipnia musicians Amnnc
these will be t lie smphonte poem of Camllle
Xeckwer. and jlusirum, ana tmnr

riiOTnn.xis

L n" is onelAlbert Lang's 'Pastoral scene" suite forthe .MCliopoiunn )"" ,,,, lu Ave IHh compo
of the most important ot Unions will bo under the direction
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followinEr theatres obtain their pictures
the STANLFA' Company of Amer-

ica, which is a guarantee of early showing

finest productions. Ask for the thcatro
locality obtaining pictures through

Stanley Company of America.

LEADER 41ST I NA.TKn AVE.
MAT NEU DAILY

Kl.Hir. FKlKltlSON In
"witnks.s van. thk nf;n:N?'

I IRFRTY BROAD COLUMniA AV.
-" MATINI3C DAILY

KLonrvn: Hi:nn in
iiKii iiAjii;"

LOCUST. f'10 .AN" 'OCUSV BTFinDTrt
Mt8 , .. 3 .10 Rmj.U;30 to 11. '

TAW t.t. VCir. ltl-t- n in
"Tlin VAI.I.IJY OP TIIIJ IHANTS"

333 MARKET SVSZWJfiW
t,Wtl.t,tAM in'Wt)i.vi:.s or 'mi. .viciin"

MODEL i2' s!Zim Orrhpitra.
1 tn It.or.ivn Titmi 1.T i..

Vl'STAlriS AND DOWN '

NIXON ML AND MArtKCT STS.

Iir.HHKIlT HAWI.IN80.V In "Tlin CAR.'ir.lt LAHB" NO 4 "Till. DU.Vlil-JO.-

OVERBROOK c31 "!?
MAlHin KIl.NNKDY In"fimoron Tin; whono poort"

1211 MAItKET STnUETI rtLiAV-.L- , 10A M. to 11:15 1'.M.mauy ru'ivrono in
i in; riuuui.L.ii

princess iosi?;ioMAA,it
SR.SMUB HAYAKAWA In
"Tlin OKAY JIOHIZON

RFP.FNT MA wtUT KT- - ,e,ow i.th11 A.M. to 111. M.
KINO HAOC!OT In

"THE MAN WHO STAVED HOME"

RIAI CJEIIMANTOWN AVE. '

IlAli lJ AT Tltl.PKHOCKISJ ST.
CLARA K YOfNO In
Tin; detti;i; wirK"

Rl(-- I I D AND HANSOM STS.Il V Vll AIATINEK DAILY
KtiaKNK O'llltlKN In

"tub I'Kitrnt'T i.ovi:if
RUBY MATtKUT ST. HELOW 7TH

10 A M. to 11:15 P- - M
i.i.AiJin j.i.pi.iu in

"THE QUAY TOWERS MYSTERY '

QAOV 1S11 MAItKRT STREETOA V J 1 8 A M TO MIDNIGHT 'TOM MIX In
"THE WILDERNESS TRAIL '

1

CT A 1I C V MAIIKUT AUOVR 16TH
J l m- - '' ;lfi M to U.15I-- . M.

TOURN'EUH'.l
"THE LIKE LINE

STRAND a irtMAMOWN AVE.
AT VENANGO

MABEt, NORMAND In
MICKEV"

VICTORIA .MARKET ST, AM. OTH
0 A M. (nllslBI. M

flEOROn UKRAN n
HBAJITH OF EN''

WEST ALLEGHENY 25jitf&
"A DANOEftOOS .AFFAIR"

Jllibsical Events of
the Coming IVeelc

Monday, Oct. 1.1 Vatican Choirs.
Metropolitan Opera House, 8:15
p. m.

Thltrnrlnr Oef 1ft Dpirnti rMllal--............,,, w..... JV. l(UU 111.1101,
M'anamaker store, by Charles M. ?

L.ouruoin, :ir p. m.
Tridny, Oct. 17. Philadelphia Or-

chestra, Academy of Music, !t p. tn.
Saturday, Oct. 18. Philadelphia

Orchestra, Academy of Music,
8:15 p. m.

nt th rompom The ilrt concert will
be en lovnnber LM

The lialf-hm- of music, tihlrh win i"iprominent u fealurn of (ho remilar evenlnr
service nt tit. raul'B Kplncopal Church, ot
Overbrook. last jear. will Iw renumed thl
Ktafton. At tomorrow's mimical service,
which begins nt 7.30 o'clock, Andre
Mnouerre. first flute of the l'hllidelphta
orclieetra, will take part.

The musical senlcec at thi Seeonrt
Church will be resumed next Sun-

day Tlics ervlrea begin ut p. m
ami last for twenty minutes.

The first of the Academy Concert Series
is announced for Thursday evening, Novem-
ber 4. with Giovanni Marllnelll. the Metro-
politan tenor, and Idetle I'lnmaln, the French
Pianist, as tho artists

Orders are now belnr received by the
Philadelphia Muelo Uureau for the Joint
cello and piano recital of Hans Ktndler And
nilia Clark Hammann.

Fire Damages Picture Theatre
Fire in the operating room of tho

Trls Moving Picture Theatre, .114(5 Ken-
sington nvenue, shortly before midnight
lnbt night did about ?2,"i worth of dm-ag- c

before it was checked by engine
company No. 10. The theatre was empty
at the time. The exact causa of the
tire has not been ascertained.

a
STEAMSHIP NOTICES

I'sssenger nnd rreliht rserrlwa

NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL

Vasari Oct. 27,
Orduna Nov. 1, Dec. 6
Carmania Nov. 8, Dec. 13

NEW YORK ta PLYMOUTH,

CHERBOURG and SOUTHAMPTON
Mauretattia.Oct. 28, Nov. 22, Dec, 16

NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH,
HAVRE and SOUTHAMPTON

Royal George Nov. I, Nov. 29
NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH,
CHERBOURG and LONDON

Cnronia Nov. I, Dec. 6
NEW YORK to PLYMOUTH,

HAVRE and LONDON
Saxonia Oct. 2 I , Nov. 22

NEW YORK to PIRAEUS
Pannonia ., . . . . Nov. 1 2

NEW YORK L'DERRY GLASGOW
Columbia Nov. 6, Dec. 6

BOSTON to GLASGOW
Scindia Oct. 1 4

PHILADELPHIA to LIVERPOOL
Verbanin Oct. 28

PHILADELPHIA to LONDON

Vennonia Oct. 26
Philadelphia-Bristo- l (A7Sk,ott)
Copenhagen Oct. 22

Pier 16 Sooth
1300 YVAI.MT ST.. ritlI..M)EI.rillA

State Bank of Philadelphia
Fifth and Bainbridge Sts.

STEAMSHIP TICKETS

1
ASNC-LINE-S

MONTHLY FREIGHT
SERVICE TO

MEDITERRANEAN
AND

BLACK SEA PORTS

Marseilles Barcelona
SS Susquehanna

SAILING ABOUT OCT. 15

Alexandria-Constantinopl- e

Piraeus Galatz
A Steamer

SAILING ADOTJT OCT. 20
Steamers sail from Pier 9,

Cherry SI.

FOR SFAC13 & RATES APPLY

AMERICAN STEAMSHIP
NAVIGATION COMPANY

REAL ESTATE TRUST BLDG.
TEL. AVALNUT 3U0 'UIL4,

ANNOUNCEMENT

BALTIMORE SOUTHERN

NAVIGATION CO.

Municipal I'icr 9,

Sortfi Delaicnre Ave.

Daily Freight Service
IJaltiniorc, IWd.

Norfolk, Va
Old Point Comfort, Va.

Newport News, Va.

EARN LINE
Philadelphia Havana

GENERAL CARGO
U. S. Shipping Board Steel Steamers
S. S. "LAKE FLUVANNA". .Oct. 15
S. S. "LAKE GALERA"....Oct,27

For rates and particulars apply to

Earn Line Steamship Co,
43S nullltt Hide, riilhulelnhln

JAVA-PACIFI- C LINE

Direct Servjcb

b.N ritANt'ISCU TO.

NETHERLANDS EAST INDIES '
llutuila. Hunnraof. Sorrobnli, Mlcaic

Viai Cargo Ltua
. 8. BILL1TON. B. S. UOERAICARTA.

B. B, BINTANO, B. B.

i, D. Nprerkoij & Kror, Co. Gb. Alio,
Offlc. 3 P!n St.. Bin Franelns V

H.T.Offlc. IT Uttrjr n, .H.K,Buratt.rt.

'1 (P. S 1 . tV'
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